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We have had the door hinges and
oiled up so that

GETTING IN
so also the

GETTING OUT

latch

' CHAS. STRANG Is v.ucv.

j the DKuamsT

See the Sign prepcription
j! Over the Door

Charge- are very moderate,
filled while you

Your
wait.

Toilet Article In Endless Variety
l ine Line oi Cigars
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Do ftot Buy
Your Clothing

Until You

Have

Inspected
Our Stock

I. M. Muller, ho who has been in
bussiness in Medford for something
over a year past, decided some few
weeks ago that he would make a shilt,
and on Monday of this week the shift
was made.

Messrs. Thompson, YanDyke & Co.,
purchased Mr. Midler's slock of gent'n
furnishing goods, and Mr. C. V. Wol-ter- s

his stock of groceries Thompson
YanDyke & Co. nlso purchased the
stock of gent's furnishing goods car-
ried by Mr. Wolters. This linn has
loused the building formerly occupied
by Mr. Mulieruud as soon as the carpen-
ters and pnintersshiill have thoroughly
reimovuted the building, j

and the store fixture:, they
will move their large stock of boots',

land shoes and novelties thereto, am.
as soon as Wednesday of next, week

they will be ready for business in Iheii
new loeat ion.

Mr. Wolters has sort o' figured for
several months past that if ho coulu
disposeof his gent's furnishing goods hi
would slock up a litttle heavier in the
grocery and crockery line and when
this opmrtimity presented itself he
was not slow in seeing just what he
had lein looking for and he made a
deal. The change is entirely satisfac
tory to all parlies concerned and there
is little doubt but that it will prove of

Mr. Mul'ler "has not decided as yet
what he will do. but is inclined to
think that perhaps lie will take charge
of the Stanley stock of goods at Gold
Hill, of which his father is assignee.
Ike is a very clever businessman and
a general good fellow, and his friends
here are hoping that he will change
his notion.

She Is an Accomplished Voc.ili.st.

Those of Medford people who have
Ih-c- so fortunate as to listen o the
singing of Miss Butler are loud in their
compliments of the young lady's ability
as a thoroughly 'rained and cltieien.
vocalist. The lady, during her brief
sojourn in our city, has sung at many
of our public cntcrtainiucnls and at the
dose of each of her renditions she has
been loudly encored. She has decided
to remain in Medford with her aretits,
and she will soon begin the work of
organizing a class in vocal culture, or
she will teach pupils in private, at
residence, on ii street, north of M. K.
church.

Wc print below a few of several Ha-

ltering comments from the press in
localities where the lady has lived:

Marshnlllown ilowai Pally Tttnes-Reptib- lt

can: Miss HuiUt's voter Is wonMrrfully sweet
antt her arttcultiUen anil iuniuy eT line
perfect nutl htr rompa iilmo-- l marvelou.
she ; ahlr li roach uuil suniain httrh C

wiiu.iut u i;uvor anil hiujou! rt.
Yankton iS. !. i Journal. Mi BuiWr' ?.:;

vo:c- - aiul srt-a-t inu-ic- lal.m slmpl rlecirl
.! !he uiulii nee In her rrn Ulion oi herit'jtcrent sti;v
I'.aiir :r.iv-il.- a Tiuii-h-: M'.s lut':rr k

sc-- - a "tt'i--i i ri uiarkahlc cii:ia.
! Ia e Vol! seen tin" "l.'er'r" It s

a lie a bugnv. For s;.!e bv'.1. A. Vhi:man. Med.'onl. Oregon.
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will save you monev. iN'o

chestnuts to work off. All

CloUiin; ; purchased since

1, 189.3, and we sriveFeliruarv

the benefit of the irreat re-

duction under the new tariff law.

Rfspt't-tfully-
.

DEUEL & STEVENS,

T,st Saturday. April 20th, was Miss
Mollie Bradley's fourteenth birthday,
and it was upon this day that Mrs. &

Bradley had arranged a surprise lor
the little lady and it was truly a sur
prise. Mrs. Bradley, uuring uu; wee.,
had invited a number of Miss Mollie's
schoolmates to attend too party ana
had cautioned them to come at a uesig-nate- d

time, and to come quietly. This
they did and Miss Mollio knew nothing
of their presence until all were seated
about the silting room and she had
been sent to the room upon an et rami
md all was merry for a lime yon etui
rii.wc J SlIIClUlUl llllieuewil "I v i.
and the usual accompanying delicacies
was served, after wiucli many nine
games were indulged in on the beauti-

ful lawn, among them being croquet.
A huge swing had been put up in the
barn and much amusement was fur-

nished in this direction. All in all it
was a happv crowd of little people, and

but who wouldnone there were present
ho delighted if Miss Mollio had a birth-

day every new moon. Mrs. Bradley
did all possible to make the occasion a

pleasant one -- and she succeeded ad-

mirably.
The little folks present were: Bessie

Hammond, Prudic Angle. Katie Angle,
May Merriman, Pearl Webb, Battle
Odgers, Lillian Barr. Maggie Bellin-

ger. Gertie Johnson. Cecil Stevens
Elsie Howard. Bydal Bradbury. Mead

Plymale, Edith Nicholson, Stella
Sp'angler, Laura Bennett. George
Porter. George Faris. Floyd W Into.
Bert Beidleman. Bert Miller. Uon
Haskins, John Clark and little Otto
Bradley.

Wants flore Information.

ST. PAVU Minn.. April IT, lS'.O.

Messrs. Blitox & York.
Gentlemen: Permit me to thank

you for giving space to and editorial
comment upon advertising Oregon in

your issue of March 15, '.'.: 1 hone

your people will respond generously
with tue information the Groat North-

ern seeks. You need our Kastern

people, and they very much need the
information vour people can so easily
furnish by a little concerted action,
for distribution by this company. I

have reason to believe that the people
of Josephine county will do thir part
in sending forward information, and.
as these two counties are huge Siamese
Twins that Mother Nature fashioned

long ago, and. although one may be
named "Jose" and the other "Jack"
their separation i- - an impossibility,
and if Josepeine will advertise it is an

equally necessary thing that Jackson
put on best 'bib and tucker" and do as
much as the other twin.

Ben A. Uwixl
Mr. Loweli desires that letters of

information concerning. luekson county
foe sent the Great Northern railroad I

. . . i, i m: Tlicom nan v at, ".. i am. jhuhi-i- . '"
company is endeavoring to do some- -

j

...ii ... v..

desirable immigration. We ought be
willing to comply with their slight j

requeJt. Will some several ,.f r
l.bN writ-- e;u--h a letter. I

Address them to IV-- A. Iwel!. No. '

7St.'ourt House. SU Paul. Minnesolu. !

Among the Churches.

Uev. A. K. McAllister prvaeh. d at
the opera h.nise last Friday and S.;ur- - I

'day evenings and Sunday morning and
!

afternoon, and to a lair ueu auuieneo.
He wiil preach again, al the same
place, next Sunday morning al II j

i

o'clock and at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon. At the close of the afternoon

i

services there will be a meeting, of
!

ttuise who bold to the L'nlvrrsalisl be-

lief, for the 5urMse of iiisei:sing the
feasibility of a church organization in
this city." H 'V. . H. Shinn will also
speak at the opera house on the even-o- f

April Smb., at o'clock.
At the Christian church next Sun-

day the following services will be held:
10 a. in.. Sunday school: 11 n. ra..
sermon, subject "Christian Life;" 3

p. m.. Junior Kndeavor: ii:30 p. ni..
Christian Endeavor: p. m.. ser
mon, subject "Perfect Sanctification."
A special feature of the 11 o'clock
service will be a solo, sung by Miss
Butler. Strangers in the city are
especially invited to meet with us.

At the Baptist church next Sun-

day Pastor W. C. Jeukius will preach
morniiiir and evening. His morning
subject will be: '"God's Solicitude for
Man." His evening subject wiil be;
"Fchoes From San Francisco's Double
Murder." It is also expected there
will be Baptism. All are invited.

At the Presbyterian church next
Sunday morning there will be the
reception and Iviptistn of ne.v members.
followed by the adnnnistral ion oi the
Lord's Supper. In the evening, regu-
lar services: subject of sermon, "The i

Vine and the Branches." Cordial in-- 1

vit'ilion to all.
Hev. W. W. Uamsay, of the lies j

Moines. Iowa, conference, will preach
in the M. E. church of this city, at 1 1

o'clock, next Sunday. Let all attend
these services. M.O. Brink. Pastor.

Robbed His BanK.

Jacob Neathainnier is a wealthy
fanner residing in the vicinity of
Gold Hill, but Thursday night of;

.,'last week a goodly portion of Ins i

wealth vanished. It stole away
when the old geiitleniati was sleep-- 1

inu- and someone was responsible!
e i. "ot,.!., .

"
lOI ll l llllL f IWIU ll.Y.ll

It seems 'that Mr. Neathammer
llPS been in the habit of depositing
his surnlus monev in a wheat bin

-. - . .

in his granary, The deposits hnvei i

been growing of late and upon the
night in question he had deposited
there $ 7200 in $20 gold pieces. Of
this amount there tvas stolen on

Thursday night $501)0 the other
$1600 not having been discovered
by the thief or thieves. The par-
ticulars surrounding the theft we
are unableto learn but the princi-
pal facts are as above stated and
told us by Wm. Bateman, son of
Mrs. Neathammer who returned
from the farm Wednesday. What
steps have been taken to locate the
thief and recover the money we
have not learned, yet it is pre-
sumed that all possible will be
done to bring the culprit to justice.

nnmrn innTHEMEwm MAIL

BLITON & YORK, Publishers.

A. S. Bliton, - - - Editor
W. T. York, - - - Manager

Published Every Friday Morning.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

MAN WAS 30RN TO HUSTLE.

He is of few days; but quite o plenty.

E tiered in the Posiofllce at Medford, Oregon
as Second-Clas- s Mail Matter.

r v FISHER. NEWSPAPER AOVEKTIS-
I :r.o An.ni '! Merchants Exchange. San

Francisco is our authorized agent. Tliis pa-

per s kept on ale in his otllce.

Medfokd, Friday, aimul. 20, IS1W..

Our Clubbing List.

The Mail and Weekly S. F. Cull. 5

" " " Examiner.. z
" " 4t Chronicle. . 2 :tt

" Oregoniau.. 2 00

" " Portl'd Sun 2 00

" " Cosmopolitan 2 05
44 14 Rural Northwest.. i :o

Energy is contagious, and there

is more contagion of this sort scat
tered about Medford than any other
town in Southern Oregon.

A Michigan' correspondent ha
found a man who is "living without

brains," and actually publishes his

discovery as a piece of news.

Advertising is the bait that at
tracts customers. Your treatment
of them the line that holds them
Your bait may be all right, but
vnnr line is not good vou lose the
fish.

The Tidings eulogizes Judge
Neil for cutting down the county
debt. Will the Tidings please ex-

plain why the judge did not catch
onto this economical notion several

years ago?

President Clark, of the Xew

York, New Haven & Hartford rail-

road, testifies to the fact that busi-

ness is improving throughout New

England. Factories and trades-

men are doing increased business.

Man may want little here below,
but he takes a poor way in proving

it, and if his wants in the world

above are as multifarious as they
are here, there will be trouble in

satisfying the demand some men

would want it all.

Medford is the distributing
point for the valley for sugar and
coal oil. Why not include other

staple commodities' in this list? It
could be done with profit to Med-

ford merchants ami as well to

those of neighboring towns.

Upon the meeting of the fifty-fourt- h

congress each member will
find on his desk a button, a pres-
sure upon which will be promptly
answered by a page. It is not defi-

nitely stated whether these electric

buttons are to be gold or silver
mounted, but all western people are

hoping that they will be pressed
bv silver fingers.

Man is a fool and Cupid can

prove it, says an exchange. This

paper will make bold the assertion

that women are ofttimes bigger
fools, and that Cupid can prove it,
but there is a satisfaction in know-

ing that when the acts that lead up
to a realization of this foolishness

are being enacted all are unaware
of the fool part they are playing.

Special Council fleeting.

A .special meeting of the Medford
city council was held last Friday even-

ing for the purpose of accepting the
extension of the city water works, and
other business. The water committee
havin" made a test of the pipe and
thoroughly inspected the work, the
tward formally accep'.ed the same but
deferred issuing a warrant m payment
until their next regular meeting.

The recorder was instructed to place
on file at the court house, all judgments
held by. the city against property, in
cases where sidewalks had been built
and streets graded by the city. This
applies to cases where owners have
not complied with ordinances ordering
this work done and the same has been
performed and paid for by the city .

Ordinance No. 140 was read first
time and upon motion was passed to
third reading and passed by unanimous
vote. This ordinance applies to grad-
ing of North C street, from Seventh to
Cottage streets.

Petition of Isaac Wright for liquor
license allowed and bond, with S. Hig-gin- s

and G. E. Anderson as bondsmen,
approved and recorder ordered to issue
license when money had been paid.

Dr. H. K. Fish, of Gravois Mills
Mo., a practicing physician of many
years' experience, writes: "De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve has no equal for
indolent sores, scalds and burns. It
stops pain instantly, heals a burn
quickly and leaves no scar." Geo. H.
Haskins, druggist.

Legal blanks at The Mail, office.

W. EI. Fayle, of Grants Pass, was
here last week doing business for Cass

Mee.
Mrs. Hartman, mother of Mrs.

Chas. Murray, left last week for Los
Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. 1). W. Ckoshy and the babies
were visiting at the line farm homo of

It V. Beal last week.
H. N. IIoltaX, of Etna, was in

Medford visiting relatives and making
purchases, last week.

Lawrence Buittsan and B. J.
STAltMEK, of Ashland, were in Medford
on business Monday.

Mrs. I. M. Nli'lioi.s, the t.Vniral '

Point, photographer was doing busi-

ness at the Hub Wednesday.
Miss FANNIE KAl.ru, of Ashland, is

visiting in Medford. the guest of her
friend. Miss Mollio Barneburg. j

Mrs. M. K. Fieldek and A. L. Har-
vey, of Central Point, were pleasant
visitors to Medford friends .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kedeield were
at Woodvillo Sunday visiting relatives.
They made the trip on their wheels.

II. 1). Kriil.l was in from Applegate
Wednesday with a wagonload of line
Irish lemons all the same potatoes.

Or.J. W. OlKiKKS is at C.'i.tral Point
a couple or three days this week doing
work in the line of his profession, that j

of dentistry.
Miss Loi.i. XH'hols. of Point,

is visiting in Medford. the guest of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Plymale.

.1. K. Brown and T. K. Lewis are
over in the Applegate country at work
on a placer mine, owned by Mr. Brown
and Perry Stewart.

M. A. Shirley came down from'
Prospect Monday to meet his wife and
little daughter, who arrived Wednes-

day from Logausport, Indiana.
G. M. Praskk. one of the owners

of the NaiHileon mine, on F.lliott creek.
was in Medford Monday investing j

much of his yellow metal in groceries
for the camp.

W K. IM'LEDCE was in from Winter
Sunday, and ujHn his return he was

accompanied by Mrs. Ingledue. They
will remain on the homestead during
the summer.

Judge L. K. Wehster was up from
Portland bust week upon business of a
legal nature. The judge is always the
same clever gentleman and always a
welcome visitor.

Bev. .and Mrs. W. V. Bams ay. of
Boone. Iowa, arrived in Medford last
Saturday. They are here in hopes
that the climatic change will improve
Mrs. Kamsay's health.

L. W. Netherlano. of Talent, and
of the tirm of Hurvcrson .V Nethenand,
general merchants, was a Medford
visitor last Saturday. II- - reports a
fairly gooc trade and the crop outlook

"'i,.' ".GeouuK Isaai-S- . Jr.. was down at
l.igewood. I auforn.a. for a couple of

- M- -

t!"" T'Sformerly W "
.gsT

Montana, did bartering at Uu-- I a lace
ue i onsor.

Miss Ai.u'E Mathews, of Gold Hill.
;wasi-ilin- g Medford friends V mines-jday- .

The lady has recently taken a
xsitioii in the store of J. W. Murks-- !

hury. the same having recently leen
vacated by Austin Holt.

Mrs. E. Hknketty. whoso huhand
'died in Medford lal week, returned to
Portland Monday evening, where- she
will straighten up some of her hus-- j

tKtnd's affairs. uft-- which she may
Hjssibly return to

JiuL'e H Vit.E. of Klamath county, was
a iilea-a- nl Visitor to .Meuioru u:way.
The judgyis holding court at Grants,
Pass in piice of Judge Hanna, who is
at Portliufd occupying a similar psi- -

tion for some judge in that county.
Mr. and Mrs. L. I). HlTfll, of Tolo.

were pleasant callers al TllE Mail
office last week. Mr. Hitch is one of
the many admirers found in the county
of the economic principle advocated
by this paper in the management of

county uirairs.
Mrs. W. S. vCHAKl.KS and little j

daughter, of Topeka, Kansas, arrived
in Medford Sunday morning and will j

remain for a few weeks' visit with rel-

atives. The lady is a sister of F. W. ;

Hutchison and Mrs. E. M. Lumsden.
Mr. Charles is expoctml to arrive in a
few weeks, for a brief visit.

Mrs. E. M. iNfiEKSOLL. of Keokuk.
Iowa, arrived in Medford last wtek
for a quite lengthy visit to her mother.
Mrs. Whitney, and sister Mrs J. A.'
Morey. The" sisters have not met ;

before for nineteen years. Mrs. In- -

gersoll is now down al Tolo visiting
another sister. Mrs. .1. H. Short.

G. IILTCHINS. Mrs. CAKHIK 1 1 ITCH --

INS and Mrs. JENNIE Cox. all of
Drain. Oregon, are out at. Lake creek
visiting with 'A'. J. Marlow anil family,
the two ladies b.dng Mr. Mal low's
daughters. Mr. '1. will probably re-- !

main in this vicinity during the sum-

mer but the ladic will return in a.
couple of weeks.

Miss Irene Chitwoop came down;
from Ashland Monday, and will remain
in lierniatieiitlv. The same
lav a conn le of wavon loads of house-- .
bod goods were brought down and
delivered at the residence, on south V

street, recently vacated by K'V. t ra--

n .Uli, ul ,,. lil lv lllul lu.r
hrolher. I'harlie. b :gan honskeepiug
therein.

En. Test, the printer, left Medford,
last week for Portland, near which
place h.- has joined bis parents on a
;ll.nl.im w;,t develop himself into a

full horny-hande- d son of toil.
Ed. is not a Sullivan in stature but he

, t ....n: .1 !....couimnaiion oi ouinhui nu v m- -

ivtt III goo,ll.:llOWSIll) a goou priuu--
r

aid one who deserves a better fate
than that accorded to the average dis-

ciple of the print shop.

Air. Webb's Reply.

In answer to "(. L. M.'s" query of

April 20th, in the Jacksonville Timos,
would say that Mr. Patterson paid me
for collecting taxes here, and he did
not put in one cent of county warrants
on what I collected. If "G. L. M-,- " or
anyone else, wants to know anything
more they will find rao at my office and
willing to talk upon the subject.

B. S. Wkb.

For Sale Cheap.

Two houses and four lots. Inquire
of Col. J. Johnson,

Foot
largely to the kind of shoe

there is on that No matter
how shapely the feet themselves
are. if the shoes are not the pro-

per shape, size and style, the
effect will be disappointing.

This much is certain whether
a lady's Aot is pretty or other-
wise, it will at least Look pretty
in our New Oxfords. 0 cents to

$. I ") per pair.

Thompson, VanDyke & Co.,

j

Bamiim BlOCK, -
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Circuit Court Doings.
i

State vs G E Xuber: demurrer to in
:

i

d i c t w e n t o ve r- - r a led . i

Ordered that a warrant for ?10, in i

favor of H L Benson, for two days at-

tendance

t

on circuit court, b.' drawn on
the treasurer. '

Court adjourned until May ('. lS!

Farms or 5alt."'.

lmtroved ranch for sale, or rill i

trade for Medford pronerty. viz.:
lliil acres, til) in oruin: house new

barn; all femvii. I

M0 acres in grain: fenced: no build !

ings. j

ISO acres, ."0 in wheat; timber
garden land; no buildings.

".'(ill acres, l.Vl in crop, '" in alfalfa; j

good house, lare barn, granary, all j

necessary outbuildings.
Inquire at this otlieo.

County Commissioners' Court.

In matter of application of II. Von-- j
derllellcn and J. C. M. T. Go. for over j

payment, of taxes for ISO;;, on real prop-
erty in Jackson county; clerk ordered
to draw warrant in favor of H. Vonder-Holle-n,

for $li5, on account of said

In matter of return of sheriff's de-

linquent list; sheriff granted until next
regular term of court in ' which to file
his delinquent list.

Real Estate For Sale.

Five acres choice land for sale in
north Medford also some desirable
town lots. Call on or address

Wm. Churchman.
Medford, Or.

Rnedford, Oregon.

ORDINANCE NO. K59.

AN OKlIN ANCEio I'jwido for the C.radine
au.l irav lini; "11" From the Inter-- ;
so-.i-

on ul Scnmd Slr-c- t lolhe Intcnwtioni
. of Nmih street in tbe T.mn of Mcdurd.
The I'roplr of t.'ic Town of Medford Jo Ordain

s Inllows;
Skctiov 1. 11 is hereby- - ortiensl thai the

(wlu-n- - i'f 1'its nn he Httt anvl West side of
14 Mrvi-- t from and tielwecn lllt inlersecllon

of Seeonii unit Ninth slncl with sv.kt "H"
strrel cradc and craw! sjtid "11"" slrcet (OppositeUirlr repcclive loi.jt or property and to the
eenicr ol said "H" street, aud o the center
o! all strie:s and alleys thai intersect said "15""

I'V menus ,i:' the nveessarv cul and
liil- -

StV. 2 Snid jrHdrs shall oMiform lo tlie t- -:

la'l"sJied irraele lis pmvidtnl for in lrd:nanoe
No nine oi ihe sj;d Town of Medford. and
tn aceorviAine with the survey now on record
111 tin KeCirxleT - olt'ee.

skc. II sliad In- - Ihe duly of :he Kieorder.
within thirty days fnm the passaav oi this
Ordinance lo make out a list of itllrettl propeny-- j

frxintini; uwn said "IV street deiween the
points di:sii!iteil in n one d oflhisOr--!
di::amsr. tosfelher with the names of the own- -

it or owners thentf and deliver the same to
Ihc Street Commissioner.

Spr.4, l'iKn the receipt of snrh list the
Slnx-- l tomniisiomT shall notify such owner
or owners liy didu-erin- or sendins: to htm or
thorn it written notice requirintr him or them
lo sntile and crawl "B" strtvt as provtded for
in sx;ion one ill and two of this said Onli-- !
nanee. on or tH'fore June 1. lO.

Ski, a. The iiradini: and irravelinjr of said
"II" street shall tie ituder the sttpetvision of
the Stns. t Cotiimittee. who shall see that thu
wot k is ilone in a prvivr niauner and graveled
as I hey divm necessary.

Skc. i. All owning Broirly ntxm
that portion ot the streel nanusl heroin, and
alter hnvln been duty notifii,! lo comply-- with
the rtsitiln'menisot this Ordinance and npoittheir allure so to doon or befotv June I. ISsC.
as provided in thi' f.mrth sixnion of this
said Ordinance, the Street Commissioner shall
l nd h' is hi'rehy emtxiwcrcd and directctl
lo do said work and the expense l same when
ascertained shall he anil is hereby made a lien
in the lot or lots sl.ijoinins said "H" street on
cither side thai the same may be situated on.
and in default ol the payment of the amount
so assessed Uiiiust said property f,ir said im--I

the same may bo sold by the Board
of Trustees ol" the said Town, in the same illan-- !
ner as is provided in sections .ri. o, 7. s, s and lit.
ot .riinanix No. eil;hty-foursl,o- f said Town.
(Missed Atnrttst Sp. ls;i. and njnatrins sidewalks,

Ski. T. This Ordinance shall le iu lull force
and effect alter its russsif-e- .

This Ordinance was passel bv the Towu
Hoard of Trust eos at t!ieir rei;ril.ir meet ins held
i" I lie Town Hall, of tile Town of Medl.'rd. Ore--
Son. on the Vlut day ot April, issw, its there
names were called: X V. !.a-tv- aye: C.J.
Howard, nvo; J. U. Wilson. ave; I". W.siarr.aye.

"Attest: i. ILHaSKISS.
11 S. V Kim, Recorder. Mayvir.

For 5ale Four Jacks.

1 have for sale at my farm, one tuilo
north of Talent, four thoroughbred
Kentucky Mammoth .lacks. Two of
these are two years old and two are
three years old. Three are black in
color with w hite points, and one mal-

um! tcsc with white points. They will bo
sold at a reasonable price. All cor
resuoiuients answered promptly,

C. M. llAUVEY,
Talent. Oregon.

Trespass Notice.

Notice is hereby given that any and
all persons caught trespassing upon my
premises will oe prosecuted to tne
fullest extent of the law.

Thos. McAxdrkw-s- .

Medford, Oregon, April 19, 18115.

For Sale Cheap.

A span of horses, harness and spring-wagon-

The horses will weigh about
1100 each. Inquire of

Fred Straub,
Central Point, Or.

Dr. Price'! Crwun Baking Powder
World' Pair Highest Award.

A

A

A

MEDFORD.

Death of Freddie Klippcl. I

PiKit KKKDHIK. KI.IIM'EI.. nt his hoine. near
Phoenix. April I'.'. 1M.'. if lipmli'Tl:i. after
an Illness ul only en iLivs. :it;e. S yi'ars. 10

inoiillis ami I tluy.
Our little community has again been

saddened death has snatched from
out midst one of our bright little
tlowers, and made desolate two homes.
The relatives have the sympathy of
their friends in this sad hour of their
bereavement. All who knew little
Fred the best loved his bright, happy
face, and warm. alTect iounte lit tie
heart. Weep not. oh lovi d ones, it is
well with little Fred: his little feet
have reached the other shore. Iv;j
eoinforted with the words of Jesus
when ho said, "Sutler little children to
come unto me and forbid them not. for I

of such is the kingdom of Heaven."
L. 1.

Ansel White Wanted.

Ansel White, who left Santa Cruz
early in IStiti, is wanted. Any tangible
information concerning mm win oe

liberally paid for. Address
K. II. Oil A ISA.

No. 4! S. Seventh St..
San Jose, Cal.

For Sale. ,

150 ncre homestead. Will sell im-

provements very cheap good house;
about 10 noros cleared, in good shape
for tree planting. About 20 acres
heavy timber. Good sprjng water the
year 'round; three miles west of Jack-
sonville good wagon road to place.
Also have 1000 fruit trees ready for
setting next fall. JOHN PoltzeR,

Herling, Oregon.

ft
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